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Bill Armstrong authorises a denial of

the report that he has gone back on the

greenbackers. lie says he still sticks to

thein. Better there than in his old rad-

ical bunk. But better yet if he came
over at once to the democracy.

The Mifllinburg Telegraph last week

also had the fraudulent republican sup-

plement-dodging the post age in order

to have it circulated. Nice business.

The party must be down to hard

tack else why swindle Vnclo Sam in a

matter of postage ?

The late legislature pawed a new fee

bill for county officers?sheriffs, pre*

thonotarios, clerks of the several courts,

registers and recorders, in all coun ir*

having more than ten thousand and less

thau one hundred and fifty thousand
inhabitants. It makes a universal re-

duction of the fees, and will U ssen ?
value ofthe several offices to a consider-

able extent. It will also have the effect

of lessening the competition for those

offices in future campaigns. Its provi-

sions do not affect present incumbents.
The sheriff is affected the most and the

recorder and register the least. We see

U stateil that the reduction m the

sheriff's fees will be to SO per cent,

those ofthe prothonotary :X> to 40 per-

cent. and those ofUe recorder and reg-

ister ?0 per cent.

The editor of the X. N. Advocate,

greenback paper, has gone into bank-

ruptcy?he put out his paper for less
than it cost, and those who put in their

quarters and halves for the Advocate

can aeo how they put money out oftheir

pockets and filled the pockets of another.

We never knew that a thing could he

*/.d for less than cost, unless there was

cheat and loss somewhere.
-?

Gov. Hendricks in a speech at Indian*
apo'is, a few nights ago, and refer-

ring to the evil results of the crime per-
petrated in placing a mail in the presi-
dential chair not chosen by the people,

gave the people warning that the

legislature to be elected now would
have to chose a United states senator.

Mr. Voorhees. He believes that the na-

tional bank notes should be retired and
in lieu thereof there should be issueJ by

the government an equal amount of

treasury notes, and that the right to

issue paper money as well as coin is the
exclusive prerogative ofthe government.
He also believes that congress should
provide for taxation by the states of the

United States treasury notes, as other
money is taxed, and he believes the
policy of General Grant's administration
and the present administration in con-
verting our debt into a foreign debt is

unwise and inexpedient and that the
true policy of our government and the

best Interests of the people would be
subserved by making it a domestiedebt
by affording the people the nioet favor-

able and practical opportunities for the
investment of their savings in the fund-
ed debt of the United States. He be-

lieves also in the restoration of the sil-
ver dollar, with fbll legal tender quality
in payment ofall debts both public and
private, and that the coinage thereof
should be made as free and unlimited as
that of gold. He repelled the accusa-
tion that the success of the democrats
means payment of southern claims,
that being prohibited by the constitu-
tion.

Speaking of Hayes' southern policy,
he said : Hayes and his administration
are incapable of any policy, but what
they have done in the south, be (Hen-
dricks) approved. He said General

Grant will probably be the next repub-
lican candidate; his candidacy will

signify strong government, always
prepared to hold the people in con-
trol.

The Clinton county democracy held

their convention, Tuesday 13. lion. L.
A. Mackey was put in nomination for

congress. This is an endorsement of

Col. Mackey's course in congress, and

wc may say it has already been endors-
ed by every honest man, in the district
without regard to party. It is a record
without a flaw. Col. Mackey, however,
Joes not think ofbeing a candidate for

a tLird term, and is willing to give way
a promising field to any other good
democrat in this district, whom he will
cheerfully support. This is in keeping
with the noble nature of L. A. Mack< y,

and wo have no doubt the future has

further honorable calls in store for him,
when the gallant democracy of Clinton

will find hearty responses in favor of
her favorite son.

The occupation of the country post-
master's who played sharp on the stamp
business is gone; some of the petty
offices managed to manufacture salaries
equal to the smaller cities.

Since the going into effect of the law
which makes the amount of stamps can-
celed instead of the amount sold a

standard of postmasters of the fourth (
class, the post office department has
been overwhelmed with resignations
from postmasters of this class.

All the state treasurers from 1870 to

1878?from Bickel down to Noyes?say
they know nothinf£about the overissue
of SIOO,OOO in state bonds which has
just come to light. There is crooked-
ness at somebody's door and it must

come out. "Well wait and see whoee
hand was in it.

The greenbackers ofLycoming talk of
making Bam'l Linn, formerly of this
county, their candidate for president
judge.

Gov. Hartranft is a little under the

weather just now. Wonder whether he is
not a little under Jack Kehoe too?the
fellow who is not afraid of the old man
at Ilarrieburg?

Eliza l'inkston, and Peg Beatty of the
Porter campaign, should be companion
pictures in republican albums.

In Chicago 600 journeymen shoe-
makers struck for an advance from $9 to

912 wages. Foolish men, at such a time

?had better stuck to their lasts.

Whenever the Greenbacks party
gets as strong as the Cbaw-ter-bocker
party, it will be able to elect a president
sure, and carry Centre county ter boot, j

The democrats ofthe 17 district, Bed-
ford, Blair, Cambria and Somerset nom-
inated Gen. Coffroth for congress by ac-

clamation.
The Lock Haven bank is now paying

put 10 per ct, to creditors.

"Intellect and oh dilation is what
seems to bother the man of the Journal
tripod?hence this brief item will be on

the Intellectual and Circulatory. But the
intellectual depth of the good man of
the Journal is so profound that an ordi-
nary common sensed being like some of

us can t (athoui his lugubrationon "Cir-

culation." In fact the fellow is pro-
found In all his efforts -mental and
physical, in histep, his looks, depth of

belly as well as depth of brain. He
boasts too of having letters from "intel-
lectual"* fellows, which are a shade
above Cameron's d - d literary fellow s

Now we don't Iwast of intellect, but do
ofcirculation, and that's what pincaee.
But our good, intellectual friend of

the Journal tripod can lay claim to both.

The intellectual in him is set forth s

given above?admitted by all, himself of

course Included. But then our political
Arab has the other ?he is circulatory

too?has circulated back and forwaril in

AIIparties. Only yesterday a rabid re-

publican, uow a democrat. When the

democratic party was weak and nced.il
frienda. he left it and went over to the

hangers ofdemocrats and to those who

organised to mob democratic paper- 111

Centre county?the Reporter and the

Watchman. Now that we have outlived
persecution and that the party is getting

Strong our intellectual friend circulates
hack into the party again, for gain. And
according to his friend Jacobus he has

circulated through a number ofchurches
too?all the same as through all political
parties, ho it will be seen that with an

abundance of intellectual powers he has

a handsome share ofthe circulatory Uv>.

Yesterday a rabid radical, fighting and

persecuting democrats, to-day he at-

tempts to Rive advice to democrats as to

their duty" Right pretty, not insolent

at all?such fellows w ere not made for
back scats we suppose. It is risky to say-

that this circulatory medium has an

abiding place even now. How long will

you be a democrat and what did you

leave the party for and join those who

wanted to hang and mob us ' >ay

Over such subjects very fittingly

Ichab.o.d. is written?yes, Ichan.o.n.

For want of sufficient material the

South Carolina republican state conven-
tion was a failure. Net the state was

counted for Hayes. Significant, in-

deed.

The English pwt office department
wanted a few women clerks, and adver-
tised for them?applicants to call be-
tween 10 a. m. aud noon. Three thous-
and women put in an appearance, and
the were blockaded for two
hours.

Just so it would be in otir country ?a

hundred applicants where there is room
for onlv on£.

It is time for another affidavit from

Eliza Piakston. The physician who at-

tended her certifies that there was noth-
ing iu her case that prevented her from

going where she wished or that would
confine her to a room. Hence there wa

no necessity for the dramatic scene that
was enacted before the visiting states-
men in New Orleans and that John
Sherman described with so much elo-
quence and pathos in the Tnited Mates

senate.

A good sonrce ofrevenue?have can-
didates pay a license.

LEGAL ADVRRTISJSG IS CO-0 WR-
ATH'E PAPERS

THE COT'KTS I>EC!LE IS THEIR FAVOR.

From the Dover (N. J. 1 Index, July 25, '7th

The" Patent Outside" Business Settled.
During the month of June last, there

appeared in the columns of the lr.-Ur

two advertisements of Master's Sales of

real estate, the property of Samuel Cow,

of this city, to be sold under mortgage*

held by the Dover llank and the Nation-

al Union Bank ofDover. While the sales
were being advertised we were also pub-
lishing, by authority, the laws of New
Jersey, passed at the last session of the

Legislature, and being desirous of get-

ting through with the laws as soon as
possible, without any curtailment in the
quantity of our reading matter, local
news, etc., we published a supplement,
or more properly speaking simply ens

larged our paper to six pages.

On the day of sale Mr. COM served
written protests against the sale, on the
Master, on the ground that the adver-

tisements thereof were not legal because
they had been printed twice during the
publication on the extra leaf orso called
supplement, and because the Index was
then a "patent outside" newspaper. The
sales took place, however.

To satisfy some of the parties interest-
ed as to the perfect legality of the title
thus obtained, a petition to set aside the

sale, in the case of the National Union
Bank of Dover, was tiled in Chancery,

alleging as a ground therefore the rea-
sons above stated. The petition fully and

squarely raised the issue as to whether

A newspaper using a "patent out
side," printed outside the State,

was a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in this State, in which land sales

might be legally advertised ;and, wheth-

er the fact that the advertisement was
printed on an extra leaf, that was mere-
ly an enlargement of the paper for the
time being, and that was circulated as

fully as the principal sheet, rendered
the advertisement illegal.

This question WHS argued before the

Vice Chancellor,at Newark, on Wednes-

day, July 17th, and a decision rendered
the day following "that surh an adrertiM-

inent was legal and suflicirnt, and was IsAh <t

substantial atul literal compliance u-ith the
statutory rtquiremcnt;" and the motion to

set aside the sale was denied and peti-
tion dismissed.

The order for this purpose bearing the

signature of the Chancellor, and the re-

cords of the proceeding may now bo

found in the office of the Clerk in Chan-

cery at Trenton.
As a number ofnewspapers in this sec-

tion, notably so the Jerseyman and the

Iron Era, have had considerable to say
about the non-legality ofadvertiseing in

"patent outside" newspapers, we would
respectfully call their attention to the
decision ofChancellor Runyon as given
above. Itwill be seen that it Jhas been

declared legal to advertise in "patent
outside" newspapers, as well as in a sup-

plement, or rather enlargement, of a
paper, such an the Index was for several
weeks iiuMoy and June last.

Tne above decision of the Court of

Chancery will, we believe, serve tocheck

the carping of the "all at home papers."
Will they be fair enough to publish this

decision ?

In Paris 4000 cabmen are on a strike.

A Bonnpartist organ announces that
a marriage has been arranged hetween

Prince Ix>uis Napoleon, son of the Em-
peror Nepoleon 111. and Princes Thyra,
third daughter ofChristian IX, king or
Denmark.

Last year the Nationals carried Louis-
ville *Ky. Last week the Democrars car-

ried it.

We learn that last Thursday a boy
named Perslev, from Danville, fell from
tAne top of the Blue Hills, opposite
Northumberland, to the road below a
distance of about 300 feet. The first (JO

feet was a.direct fall, and from there he

rolled and did to the bottom. One leg
was broken and other severe injuries
were sustained, but there re hopes of

his recovery.

TIN: LTIJTRNVT.AR STATE ROMPS*
Till'Philadelphia Times referring to

this newly discovered crookedness, says. i
thai ii seems reasonably certiiln that

there has hi i n a suTeptiliousand fratid-
ulcut issue of either a part 01 the whole

lof one hundred thousand dollars of

Pennsylvania State honds which should

have been canceled. lly the not of April

ll>, is.Vt, a loan was authorised for such

amount as minht be necessary to cancel

the overdue loans ofthe t'onunonwealth.
It appears that five hundred thousand
dollars of such bonds were executed by

liovernor Bigler and treasurer biekel.
but the records of the Ireusury show

that only four hundred thousand were

i-sued. Tie debt record of the Tuusu-

ry has exhibited hut that amount as due
tii creditors for those bonds, and for

' nearly a quarter of a century no demand
has been made for interest i>n more
thau the four hundred thousand dollars.

The loan has now matured and has been
called in for payment, and coupons

have been recently presented for part of

the one hundred thousand dollars of

bonds which, to all appearances, should

have been canceled in IvY'or ls>4. 'lhe

Commissioners of the Sinking luiid
have wisely decidoil to refuse to redeem

more than the four hundred thousand of

the loan which appear on the books of

the Treasury to have been issued and
accounted for, until directed by the f*og-
ialalurv,although the genuineness ofthe

bond* does imt seem to admit of doubt.
Mr. Mat kev strikes the marrow of the

issue by his reference to the irregular
manner iu which the payment of the

bonds .s suggested, apparently from for-
eign holders and through a banking
house that throws doubt upon the reg-

ularity of the bonds by the inquiries
made.

The bonds alleged to have been fraud-
ulent! v is*ued were authorised and exe-
cuted during John M. Bickel's adminis-
tration of the Treasury anil he presents

an apparent acquittance by the receipt
he holds from the late Mr. C. S. lloker,
then president of the Giraril Hank.

Joseph llailey succeeded Mr. llickel as
Treasurer in ISM and continued in offi-
co one year. Eli Slifer succeeded him

in IH.W, serving one year, w hen the late

Henry S. Magraw was elected and syrv*

i\l from 1554 to ISMh The records of

the Treasury office do not show any ne-
gotiations or returns to the State ft-om

any part of the five hundred thousand
dollar loan after Mr. llickel's term, and
all his suucoMors who could be reached
in this city and by telegraph, give uni-

form answer that they never heard of

any port of the one hundred thousand
dollars of bonds w inch should have been
canceled not later than 1354. True, the
bonds under the provisions of the art
authorizing their issue, could have been
held and legally converted at any time-

to redeem overdue loans of the State
and that would nem to explain their
deposit in the iiirard Hank in l*vVt. The

depiisit was made subject "to the order
of the State Treasurer," who could law-

fully use them only for paying overdue
i loans, but the records of the Treasury

fail to show that ever the State received
the proceeds of any portion of those
bonds. The receipt produced by Mr.
Biekel from the president of theGirard

. Bank must necessarily le the starting

point for inquiry as to the disposition
made of the bonds, and if Mr. Biekel or
any of his successors in office subse-

? qoently re eived them, the responsibili-
. ty returns to the Treasurer of the State,

and it cannot be a difficult matter to
trace the bonds to the period when they
disappear from the records of the banks
and Treasury. Wherever that record
ceases would seem to be the place

I w hence there must be accountability
now to the Commonwealth.

: > DROPPED orror <i<;nr.

treasurer soye* cos raosTcn with nosw
BKiNKI)HIT NEVER IWIEl).

The discovery has been recently made
that bonds of the State of Pennsylvania
deposited with the Sute's financial
agent, but never issued, to the extent of
SIOO,OOO, are now in the hands of innrx
cent holder*. The Ducks County Intelli-
gencer publishes the details, and it is
jioasible that their authority may be At-
torney < ienoral I<ear:

"It appears that in the year 1*52 the
legislature authorised a loan of $1,000,-
UOO to meet the financial necessities of
the times, which were then very press-
ing. This was found to bo not sutlicient
and at the next session an additional
of$500,000 was authorized. The bonds
of the hurt issue were dated August 1,
1853, and were parable ,in twenty-five
year*. William ftipler was Governor
and John M. Dickel Mate Treasurer at
that time, and all the bonds were duly
signed by them. It turned oat that the
whole amount of money for the last is-
sue of$500,000 was not required, and af-
ter SIOO,OOO had been sold the remaining
f100,'Xkj were left in the possession of
the (iirard Bank, in Philadelphia, which
was then the financial agent of the
btate. In process of time the State offi-
cers were changed and no one remem-
bered the fact that sl<*>,ooo of regularly
signed but unissued bonds were in exis-
tence. They remained in forgetfulnoss
until within a few months, wben the
Treasury officials became aware that
they had somehow gotten into the mar-
ket and were likely to be presented for
redemption. <>n the Ist of August a
number of the bonds, amounting in
value to SIB,OOO, were presented at the
Treasury, they being due and pnvable
on that day. The question as to wheth-
er they should he recognized or not was
submitted by Mr. Foycs to the Attorney
General, and that officer has advised
their payment on the ground that they
are genuine bonds now in the hands of
innocent holders. How they ever got
out of the custody ofthe bank, and into
the jiossession ofoutside parties, is yet
a deep mystery. It is said that the hank
lodger containing the record of bonds
disposed of under this laon has disap-
peared. No coupons belonging to the
over-issue ofbonds have ever been pre-
sented for payment, and their appear-
ance for redemption is the first tangible
evidence of their existence that has
come to light."

STATEMENT OF A HANK OFFICER.

Mr. I>. B, Cummins, the President of
the Ginud Bank, stated to a reporter
that the issue specified in the aliove ar-
ticles was under a former administra-
tion of the bank, long before he became
connected with the institution in any
way. "Beyond"that," added Mr, Cum-
mins, "1 think the story is a very im-
probable one, and I doubt very much
that the bonds referred to hive ever
been presented for payment. If such
had happened the Btate authorities
would surely have come to the hank
and asked us what we knew about it.
But the first intimation we had of this
affair was when we saw it published this
morning.

"The article in question," concluded
Mr. Cummins, "insinuates that the hank
ledger containing the record of bonds
has disappeared ; but on the contrary,
the ledgers are ail here and every thing
appears to be straight. Then, again, it
is improbable that twenty-five years
should elapse without any of the coupons
being presented."

MIFFUN COUNTY REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.

Lcwistown, August s.?The republi-
cans of Mifflincountv made the follow-
ing nominations at Lcwistown to-day ;
Assembly, J. Henderson Maclay; sheriff,
David Muthersbaugh ; treasurer, James
Fiebthorn; commissioners, John Henry
and Charles Bratton, jr.; director of
poor, William Toy; coroner, Dr. A. T.
Hamilton ; auditors, Peter Barefoot and
James D. Walls ; chairman county com-
mittee, George F. Hoffman.

San Francisco, August 5.?A Silver
City dispatch reports tiiat Hie Indians
have devasted the country in all direc-
tions.

CI.INTON FOR NA YKJi.
Clinton county has gone almost unan-

imously for A. Miiver, for Prve't
Judge ;in her delegate elections, lust
Saturday Judge Mayer, carried 72 dele-
gates to MVonnick 2! This la a greater
triumph then sonic of Judge Mayer'*
moat sanguine friend* looked for, and
virtually aettlea the Judgeship in favor
of Mr. Mayer who will be hi* own euc-
ccsuor,and who will likely be the unan-
imous choice of Centre and Clearfield.
Wo think Judge Mayer deserve* thi*
tribute to hi* worth. He was a good
Judge, the people are *ati*lled with him
and it IN proper he should be re-elect-
ed.

Mr. M'Cortnick, Judge Mayer'* oppo-
nent, I* n prominent member of the
Clinton county oar, and it lending demo-
crat, and w ell spoken of by men of all
parlies, and who for almost any other
position would have been strong with

the uiaoaes. Hut Mr. Mayer lias been
so good and upright a Judge that the
|>eople think it would he *ale*t to re-elect
him and not have a change.

COL. JAS.'F. It A'.l VFIi.
Tho rumor prevalent for several

weeks, nn.l of which we made mention
in our last Smuc, that Col. Jae. F. Weaver
had declined being a candidate for re-
election to the legislature, we are in-

formed hy the Colonel, i*without auth-
ority from him. Iftendered the nomi-
nation ho will accept, hut will not elec-
tioneer for it.

The Clinton county democracy have
pronounced myuumom-ly for l'cale for
re-election to the senate. A good pro-
nounce. The people can w ell eland to
have meu like I'eale re-elected. He

won u thoroughly honest Senator.

Itoiler explosion near Sunbury, ou V
killed three persons and three other*

were fatally injured.
Yellow fuver is spreading in New Or-

leans.

In Schuylkill the National* have a
split and two ticket* are likely to reeult.
Reform is needed there atnoug the re-
formers.

Congressman Blackburn cdKentucky,
favors Wallace for Vice President next
time. Centre county would go "I" on
that.

Huntingdon, August o.?The Republi-
can County Convention met to-day at V
P. M. and nominated the following ticket:
For Congret*, Horatio G. Fiker (unani-
mously); for the Assembly, W. S. Smith
and Ssmuel MeVitty ; Prothonotary, YV.
M< Knight Williamson ; Kegitier and Re-
corder, J. D. Kuntxelman ; Treasurer,
Solomon Isenberg i Uulrict Attorney,
George B. Urledy.

PLAN TO BURN AN OCEAN STEAM
SHIP WITH 6u>SOULS O.N BOARD.

Montreal. August 7.?On her Iste voy-
age from Liver pool ta ljuebeo, the Allen
steamship Moravian took Are in mid
ocean, and but for the heroism end ad-
mirable discipline of Ler crew would have
been destroyed. The fire originated among
bales of woolen goods in the fore hold,
and the gravest fear, are entertained that
some combustibles were deliberately plac-|
<h! In the goods to gonerate a blaze for the
sake of the insurance money on the goods, j
Another fro occurred about three o'clock |
on the morning of the "JOth ultimo, during
the prevalence of a fearful tlornt, with a

sea running so high that no boat could
have lived in it. The steerage passengers
were terribly alarmed but communication
with the cabin was prevented and lha pas-
sengers there slept through it, all unconj
scious ol the imminent peril of the five
hundred souls on board. After the great-;

cat exertions the fire was subdued, but not
until one-third of the carge bad been
thrown overboard, and the remainder so

deluged with water that it ll seriously
damaged. The vessel arrived in Quebec
with six feet of water in bor bold. The
KM is estimated at between S'JD,( TO and
$90,000. An investigation Is now going
on.

For the lieporter.
NEBRASKA.

Five weeks in this western country has
done me good and 1 would ralber make
my home here than return to I'enn'n. It
is net true, a< some have stated, that the
panic is felt as keenly in the west as in the j
cast The expression "hard times" is,

hearJ every day in the east and is familiar
to almost every child, while you seldom if;
ever hear it here. As I'hiL Mersinger,
whom 1 met in the west, remarked, "mon-
ey is plenty in the west-"

I was truly glad to meet Phil. He ba
been to Nebraska and Kansas, ar.d is much
pleased with the country. Crops are good,
improvement* arc being made, and busl-
nets is brisk. True, settlors have not the
comforts and advantage* of the older
states, but they have as good facilities for
raising grain, and far better for raising
stock than many others, and all the grain
and stock! sold commands the cash.

The Oak Creek Valley, near Lincoln,
has improved rapidly since I saw it in 1876
and 1K77, and I suppose there is no belter
land in the United State.

There are six families from Centro and
Huntingdon counties, all doing well. On
most oftbc farms on Oak Creek tbero it
timber sufficient fur fuel, and the water

from wells aa clear and at cold as any I
ever saw in Penn'a. The crops, general*
ly, are very good. In thit valley 1 saw as

Sno horses, cows and hogs, as in any place

I have ever been. "What makes this val-
ley go desirable is that it is near thecity of
Lincoln, tbo teat of government. Mills,

school houses, stores, and post offices are
very convenient. Besides this, the soil is
rich and land cheap considering the local-
ity. The soil is vory deep and forms as

fine a basis for agriculture as any in the
world. There is no hard pan and no near
underlying rock excepting In a few cases,
and, in general, it mustonduremany years
ofconstant farming without the aid of fer-
tilisers. Kven upon the rolling prairie the
soil is rich with a deep, open sub-soil. No
one who buys this land will be deceived.
Improved land aan be bad very low ; for
example, eighty acres, good house, stable,
cribs, sheds, some limber?all for $ 1200.
Eighty acres, sixty of it very good land,
Cottonwood grove, worth SIOO. Small
house, some Iruit trees, 1 mile from school
house, two miles from store and mill?all
for SOOO One hundred and sixty acres,

lino house, one mile from RK. station,
some timber?all for SIBOO. Tho B. A M
RK. Co , have much excellent land for
tale in and contiguous to this valley. They

offer it very low considering the location?-
from six to nine dollars per ncro, on 10
years credit alfi per cent., a discount of 86
per cont. for cash. Ifnot able to buy for
cash an improved farm can bo leased, rail
road land purchased, and all the spare
time can bo dovotod to Urea king. In the
curse of two or three years be can break
his prairie, build his house and sheds, and
welcome his friends to a home ho can call
his own. Trees seem to grow as if by ,
magic. Cottonwood, ask, box-older and ,
maple do well, and any farmer can soon ,
have a fino grove. But let me say heic, j
these almost free lands will soon be be-
yond the reach of the landless. From two j
to four years will exhaust tho best of thorn, |

Of our trip to Ft. Kearney and of the ,
North platlo lands at SI.OO per acre, I (
will write again. I have omitted one or f
two things promised in my last which 1 k
will refer to again. A. A. Kkrlin.

St. Nicholas for August ia on our table,
and as usual is an excellent magazine fur
the young.

Scribner's Magazine is before os for Au-
gust, replete with fine illustrations and
choice literary articles. Oct it.

TAKINGTIIKSTONE AWAY

From a Sermon ly Re*. ]>r. Deem*.
"Jemi iniil, Take ye awav the Stone.'

?John a I. #v.

I hero arc mine leitoni luggcated by the
command of Jesus at the revivification of
f<a..*rui, which ieom to men very Imnoi-
tanC '

Ihe tint I* that God never pei forms an
unne. ei-ary act We know moil of Godn .leiu*. Mere than In nature, more than
in any verbal revelation, God I* manifest
ed .n Jesus the Christ. It ii a very mel-
lifluous line of the poet which tell* ui to

look through nature unto nature'*tlod"
>ut there Ii nt a particle ef practical good

tento in IP No nmu ever did it. Nature
teems rather a vail which the Creator ha*
tlrawn ovr Kiriutitf, to that no out* would
know thai thorn t * licni uritUrnuath un
le Ho lomehow revealed that fact "For
tho invnibte thing* of Him are clearlyseen from the creation of the world." bo-

\u25a0 auie "God hath shown" "that which mav
|he known of Hiui." Thi* I*Paui'i idea in
Roman* i. itutin Jeiu* i* God manifest
in the floih, Tho heart of Ood i* shown to
lUMhkind in Jo*u*. Nature lenrtu to be the
outtids and Jeiu* tho inside of God. Ill*
tuoliie* and eiuotion* are learned, not by
a Kng process of generalisation* from the
fact* of the world, but by a simple, open-
eyed, o|>en-hearted, chlld-likn observation
of tho movement* of the intellect and
heart of Jesut. Ifthe life of Jeiu* be the
index by which uien may know the work-
ing* of an infinite nature, then wemuat be-
lieve that the dear God, our Father, never
doe* a tingle thing to afflict iiis human
? hildreit unnecessarily, never take* a de-light in their sufferings, is always ready to
rave them from their sins, and Joe* what-
soever an infinitely wise and benevolent
nature can suggest to make them happy.
So Jesus win. 8o God mutt he.

Now, it i* w remarkable characteristic of
Jesus that He never spoke an unnecessary
word nor performed an unnecessary deed.
He never did for another what that person
could do for himself. There -esmod to beomnipotence at His command. He claim-
ed that there was. He performed acts
a bich go as far as acts can go to prove the
possession of limitless power. All disease
was under His control. He could imtaii-
laneuutly heal lepers, upon the eyes of the
blind, unstop the ear* ol the deaf, and give
lone uud health to chronic paralytics. All
nature teemed under His command. He
could still storms, and multiply bread a
thousand-fold, evau indefinitely, andchange water into wine. He was 'be mas-
ter o! tho grave lie sent >'.'< summonsthrough iu gale into et' rn(ty Mlj ~,|l tfd
hack the spirits ot Jong-departed to
re-mhabita lueir former bodies. There
11 ""

perceptible limit to Hit power.
Ana yet lie aever performed a miracle

to gratify Hi* own passion or those of oth-
er*. lie never exerted ill*great power for
display if Jesus were a mere man to
whom Almighty God had for a season del-
egated Hi* alnughtiness, it is inconceiva-
ble that He should not at some tiuie have
put forth Hi* hand to gratify the curiosity
uf ills beloved friends, or to indulge ills
own desire for display, or bind the hands
of Hi*foe*, or destroy them with III*ward
of j>ower. Hut He never did. 1 never
knew a man, never heard ofa man, find no
record in any history of a man, o conti
nent, so gloriously self-centrolling, (bathe
would not, at least once in hia nfe-time,

ibreak over the hounds and exert thi* dele-
gated power seltshly. Jesus never did.

: l hen God never doe*, it is the merest
'fanaticism to desire and pray tbat God
will give ui a sign, do a wonder, and set

!the universe agape at hi* mo.-xirou* pow-
er. He never did. He never will. If
[His power seem glorious to us. it is b-
; cause that power is glorious. Allthat men
see is what llabakkuk calls "the biting o!

!His power." God does only what G.-d
J cannet leave undone.

Again : Our lien eel* Father dors di-
rectly what Ho con do through others,
lie has begotten children in many respects
like Himself; like Htm in capability ol
knowing, feeling and acting ; like Him in
the per-ct freedom of their wills. He en-
dow- them. He fire* them Bold. He
gives titem time. They must do all the
rest, lie will never do for any man, in
any rutisect, what that man can do for him-
self. He will never do for the race what
the race can do for itself. He give* wood,
and iron, and coal- iiui He never builds
a vessel, hammers out a boiler, adjusts
machinery, or raises a stone, lie never
constructs a locomotive, nor grade* and
lays a railway, lie might have turmsheo
Noah with a complete ocean steamer, but
He did not. He let tho patriarch ham-
mer nwav at the ark through a century,
but He ouf furnish him with tho length,
the broadlh and the height, because there
was no skill in him to discover these, and
they could not ha known by the light oi
nature.

The Eternal Father could, in the very
beginning, have slocked the world witb
all the implement* of agriculture and
trade, with all the facilities for the moel
rapid and comfortable traveling, and the
instrument* for scientific research, and
have started His human family in house-
keeping with everything complete at once.
Hut He did not. He put man down among
the great acts of Ged, the great facts of the
universe, the great laws of Ills government
with all necaasary physical, intellectual
and moral powers, and with due scope for
their exercise, and man was to produce the
result. God made the garden because
man cvfiUnof, and then set man to dress
the garden because Oud wuiti not. That
has been His way ever; and will be His
way for ever. It is mere fanaticism to do
or desire anything different from thia or
contrary thereunto.

Thit *atne rule obtain* in religion* end
spiritual man. We are laugh*, the lesson
ihal man * agency precede* God's work-
ing, thai in the spiritual regeneration ol
men there it Aral the agency of their feU

' low-men doing all they can do. and then
the pewer of the mighty God doing what
man cannot do. Tne dead Laaarui U a
type of all our beloved one* who ara still

( "dead in trespasses and sins."' The voice
I of Jesulin Hit revivification repretenUthe
voice and power of God in regeneration.
Uul in the taivalion of men Gd decline*
to do what it i* possible for men to accom-
plith. Hence we bare human agenciea,
mere moral instrumentalities, operating
for the con version of men from the error
of their wayt, beginning in them that ret-

urrcction unto life which can be consum-
mated only by the Spirit of God. lienc*
we have churches, sacraments, preaching,
printed book* Hence we have the oper-
ation of the law of human influence, of
husbands and wives, parents andcbildren,
teachers and scholar*.

The Heavenly Father will not do for
our children, dear brethren, what wc
earthly parents can do. He will not exert
ilis omnipotence one particle toward
building up our Church in what we can do
ourselves He will not clean, and warm,
and ventilate the building, and sing the
hymot, and preach the sermons, and pay
the pastoral visits, and instruct the Sun-
day-school. Because we tan do these
things, we nwl. He will not invite our

friends to go with us to church, and exert
over them the influence which we are
hound to exert. But when we have gone
to the end of our poor capabilities the
Heavenly Father will do all the rest. He
will not roll the stone from the mouth ol
the cave in which our dear brother lie*
dead, but He will stand at the mouth ol

the sepulchre and cry with the voice of
divine, almighty, revivifying power,
"Laxarus, come forth,"

It ii in view of this permanent law ol
the universe that 1 come to beseech you
as Christian men, who love your brethren,
dead though they be, to go with Jesus to
their grave, and consider the slona at tbc
inouth of their sepulchre : and while you
believe that Jesus it the Resurrection and
the Life, remember thet Ho expects you

to do what you can. and while He doe#
not say to you, "Bring your brethren to

life again,' He dot* say, "Take ye away
tbc stone."

SNYDER CO. MURDER

The readers ofthe Trihuno will reroem-
bor the burning of the residence of the
KinUlers', two old Germans?man and
wife, in which the old people were burned
on the night of the 9th of December, 1877,

of foul play. The Kintelers resided in

Adams township, Snydor county.

The following is a brief synopsis of the
confession as made by Mary liartlay. It
may be a little imperfect as it was secured

under difficulties, but in the main it will be

found correct.
' The woman, Mary Hartly, accompanied

' Kttingor, a beau of bcra, for the purpose of

1 getting measured for a pair of shoe* at
> hrael Krb'a, who 1s a shoemaker; on the

' road tboy were evortaken by Moyor and

bi* wifo who wero alio going to Krb'a. A

little while before they reached Krb a

house they wero met by him, ho came out

ot the woods. Here they halted and after

talking a while, the men proposed to the

two women that they should remain there

in the woods while they would go to the

Kintxler's and see about something, giv-
ing as a reason for leaving tho women be-

hind that they had croat dogs. After tbo

men were gone soma time, tho women
heard a noise which sounded lika braaking

glass. The women became anxioua to

know shot was going on, so they ap-

proached the house, bore tboy found Et-

linger cullinga hole into the door with a

double-bitted axe. After the hole

[been cut in tho door ho reached through

and unlocked the door. The men entered
the house and killed the two old people,
striking the old woman tirst with a club, i
killing ner and then aerving tho old man

In the same manner They then searched
lha bouia and found the money which the>
took nut on the writ ilile of the house
where lhay dividtd the money by the
light of tin moon, llcforo tbay loft the,
bout* they i*t it op fire, burning it to the
ground and the bodiea of thair victim*
wer* also eomplstsly destroyed. Wbeth
jar this story as narrated by the woman
llarlly, ran be aiUbliiban, yet reioaim t
l>o iren.

taking him now with both bands, and
forcing hit head away from mo at artni
length. I tried to epit in hit mouth a sec-
ond and third time without success, and
,*i ! felt my own atrength gradually dl-
iminiihing whilo he teemed to be drawing
hii eolli tighter around my legi, I caliad
ifor help, which w**answered by my wife,
who came running from tha boute. I told
her to pick up the acythe and cut the make
through below my handi. Bbo loit no
time, and drawing the blade between my
body end the twitching reptile, the made
a cut and I threw the heed, with abeut a
foot of the body from me in the gr*M,
while the toil* around my leg* initanlly

Ibagan to relax, and In a few momenta fall
110 the ground twistiog and spinning
[around like an aal. 1 took the acytba
from my wife's hand* and then cut the
piece into thraa or four taction*. My
clothing ware all covered with blood. Tht
mark* where the make'* colli had been
around me are ttillplainly vUibie on my
leg*, and are a* black a* a pot. There art
five on ono of my lag* end four on tha oth-
er We afterward* laid all the piece* ol

'.the make together and found it meaiured
9 fact end 4 incbe*."

A FUNERAL OTTWENTV-FIVI
I'EKSON 8

Meriden, Conn
,

August 12 ?The fun-
eral of twenty-five of thou- killed hy the
tornado in Wallingford took place yeter-

' day. Ten ttiouiand people were preiant,
and fully two thousand carriage*. Tha
cemetery wai surrounded b> a local com-

Jpany of the National Guard and one hue-
'dred and twenty special officer* Thi
interment* were made ia fifteen gravea.

An unknown boy about lialeen yean
old wa* drawn into a Chicago planning
mill Saturday evening and diced U

'piece*.

A TERRIBLE ADVENTURE WITH
A HUGE ULACKSNAKE.

Mr. N. O. Ilrody, a ciliaon of Robeson,l
Berks county, thus recounts in the Birds |
loro A-iiunran adventure he had with
snake a few days ago :

"The snake raited right up out of tho
grass, and stood tailor than 1 am directly,
on Its tail, with ft* wide jaws expander!
and fang* darting from its throat like
streaks of lightning. It only look mo a

second to see all this, and if my hair did
not stand *quars on rod at lha moment I
hope never to stir again. In my fright I
had dropped my scythe, with which 1
might have slashed him through ; but for-!
tunately another idea camo to my mind at

U># moment, f had myself met these In-j
fernal critter* before, but not so large, and
I made a grab for the snake with my band.-
taking him directly below the head. 1
triad to epit in bit mouth, and had gath-
ered together quite a good doee of tobacco
juice, but just a* 1 spat the snake made
one terrible jerk and dodges/ the spittle.
Next moment I felt him wrapping him-
self around my leg* and then began a
struggle! Do you know that he pinched'
o lightthat 1 began to fear he was going
to cut through the flesh on my bones, and
ha clamped my legs together so tight tbat
they hart me. 1 held on to him with nil
my might so that he could not bite mo, 1

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!!
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WILSON <fc~¥FARLANE,
Beiielbnte, Penn'a.

Hare just received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Store* no lev
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
Single and Double Heater*, Portable Range*, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvement*, neweet makes, style* and novelties in the market, combining
all the deairable qualities, such aa beauty, durability,convenience and econo-
my. They have theoftly Portable Ranges that will bake iu BOTH OVENS!
for tale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE aud satisfaction guaranteed.

Our alock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness*.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur-
chase or not.

Special Bargains fCash Buyers I
12iul.tr WILSON 4 McKARI.ANK, Uumta' Ulotk, BdMfoaU.

?^-BARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES!
aUo a LARGE VARIETY of

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
opposite the Bueh house, Bcllefonte,
room formerly occupied by John
Powert. *pr2sy

Lincoln Butler Powder, make* bu
tor sweet andbard, and quicker to churn
Trylt^orsaleatAVm^Wolfestoie^^

Special Notice*.
PIMPLES,

I willmall (Ktw* Um mtp, far * aiaii-la Vravtabi*
Hataa ttul wulr**<>*. Taa. FKEt.kl.Mt I'lMl'i.Ka
oJ ltlau-Uaa, laavlae Ibaaklaaaff. ctaar an J baaali
lul alao laakrwnttaaa lor i raSuwi a luwlulsrvatti
of lull aa a baM baad or aatooUt fata. Addrwa*. In-
. loain* Iat. ?taap.Kaa. Vaadalf S Ca. 10 A*. Si ,T

To Consumptives.
Tbo *dr*rtia.r.Sarlaa bwi pffauralli cur*4 af

thai Sraad Slwm Qua,laflks. to ala>r>* '*l.
KuikHiru> ul, kaowa to hla fallow aaSarara IS*
aw of aara. To Ul aha daalra IV. ha willaawd a
raffofLb. .raacrlyuoa iw*. (frwa ofrfh.rg* . with
lb*Slracttau for iwwparino and aoia. Ib,aur. ablab
-.has willSa4 a aara vara far I'lMwipUw.Aatkaaa.
broaoblUa. Aa.

r*rtia* wtiblac lb* .rrarrlptlaa willplaaa* ? ddtau,
a. A. WILAO.V,IMl aaa kV . WUilaawbura. K V

TR AIVSPA KKNTTkACII tKU O ARPS InstnatlM
aad Aaaaauaat aaubraod [atporlaal in a*r*nu aad
loarbara. M dllanni arllaUr drMau. Tba anUra par,
*aal fraa far a* ata. rarrancp or atuapa. Vaa UaU A
Ca. X> Aaa IV.X T.
AeW OA AGEXTa Mil, aar waak. Will

IpO ?aO Vf Feov# liar Iwrtail #* R*w art!

KRROILS OF YOUTH.
AIiRNTt.KIIAN*IMnfnwl Ik|wn Irak Str-

voa* Dalrtlll*Pi swilar*!-***.aa4 u lit. ?\u25a0??><
of jaaUfalladlsaraUoo, all! fa* tka aak* af sagartaa

huwaalt*. aa< Ire. to *llalju aaad It. U. taclfo aad
pirarUoa lor making U>, i \u25a0\u25a0A| *Otrk bo war
cura4 Aagarora .labia. I® waOV bj tka artrortlaarV

si pnrt.net aaa data bj addreeetne la parfacl coat
oaaaa,

JOUX R. OOPKH, S3 Oadaa Hi., Raw York
14 Jan Staa.

Spring Mills O. K!
NEW ROOM I NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble'* Store !

SPRING MILLS,

has the goods. Largest stock I

SELECTION.
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
i And now extends a cardial invitation tc

his friends, patrons, and public general-

i Also s Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and

' boys. Suits as low as to be bad in the
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARB,

For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and
Children.

Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and BbufiS,
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the most complete Assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and pricesjthat
willcompel vou in self defence to buy of
hm . Also Fish, iaalt, otc. )U®c

A full line of Howe Sewing Machinas
and Needles for *llkinds ofmachines.

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
| Mr. Albert kautb,

, At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

ia now making the very beat
BRg-VU. U4i;tb AMD PIES,

in BellefonW
Candies and Confections.

He also manufactures all kinds of can-
dies, end deelcrt can purchase of bim at
low at in the city. Candies ofall kinds al-
ways en hand, together with Granges,
Lemons, Figs, Dates, Nut*, Syrups, Jel-
lies and everything good.

I CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

' An Excellent oyster saloon also at-
tached to tbc Bakery. Call and see

I me. ALBERT KAUTH.
novlS

DRUGS! DRUGS II DRUGS
8. T.Shugert, having purchased the

Drug store on Allegheny street. Bells-
font* next door to the hardware Store of
(licks A Bro., hat stocked and filled itout

with all the most popular

eeee.eeee ? - eeeeeee ee.ee.ewe eee ? ?

! DRUGS A MEDICINES, j
?? ?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*" f

j SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, :

jTRUSSES, SUPPORTRS, BRACES;
1..., FANCY AND TOILET ..?i

! ARTICLES. Ac., Ac.. Ac. j
i :

\u2666"-w" *-tm mtm mr- *f
Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure "Wines
and Liquors for medical purpeses only.
Physician's prescriptions careftilly com*
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and ofthe best quality.

This Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr. 11. hi Herrington, and wo respectful*
lyaolicit the custom of our friends and
the old patrons of thestors.
19aptf S.T, SHUGERT.

CESTRE HALL

;; Hardware Store,
J. A IIEININGER.

A new, cAaplete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-r (re Hall, where he it prepared to sell all
kindsol Building and Uout* Furnishing

! Hardware, Nail*. Ac.
Circular and Hand Saws. Tennon Saw*,

Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spado* end Forks,
Leeks, Hinges. Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoe*. Nails, Norwsy Rods, Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
Remember, all goods offered tbgep-

crthtL elsewhere

VISITINGCARDS
?-ViwiTtwo CaftDS.?Your name

printed on 60 M ixe<l Cards for 15 cts., on 50
White Bristol for 12 cts., on 25 Transpa-
rent card* (or 20 cts. Other Styles as low

WM. KURfZ
CENTER HALL, PA.

PO.K Y f0"W; H R.
The Porkj House, at tfobyrn station, is

new and commodious, and is kept in best
manner. Bed and board second to none
in the county. Subline for 90 horse-
Asa summer gesort it will be found all

that could be desired, right in the heart oi
good fishing and hunting grounds, end
surrounded by the most romantic rcenerv.
I not y

BRICK FOR SALE.?First cl*s "brlTkon hand for sale at Eerhp'* Ceutre Hall
brick yard*. Tbasq are
offered a low that it will pay persons at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrick they will be kept constantly
on hand, and fair inducements offered topurchasers.
Haugtf. H. E. ZKRBg

TA T1 P( ,i>a iwfwsee (a- as to

D Hfh 1M-J A-AKJ X tlx. Vr(lculrand MmplMworth
.....

#* fr. Imiwo**root ttmaat this basin***. iddtMBUa*ua A Co. Portland, MeSS mar, y

?Wo print envelopes ?* low a* $1 per
thousand. Send u> y-ur envelope*. We
print letter heads, and stntemeuU as low
as sl,26pp{ JCMM, wkfd parens find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in the city,

LIVE AGENTS WANTED?
-

To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Informa-
tion for Everybody, in overy county in
the United States and Canada*., Enlarged
by the publisher to 648 pages. It conUins
over 2000 household recipes and is suited
to all classes snd conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessi- 1
ty. It sells at sight. Greatest induce- 1
menu ever offered to bpok agents. Sam- 1pie copies sent by mall, Postpaid, for $2.00.
Exclusive territory given. Agentt more
than double their money. Address Dr. '

I Chase's Steam Printing House, AnnJArborl
Michigan. 8 may 131 "

OENTRI HALL

Furniture Booms!
it EZRA KKI.*IRI\F.

respectfully inform* the citiaens of Centre
county, that he has bought out the old

I. stand ot J. O. Deininger, and ba* reduced
the prices. He has constantly on hand
and make* to order

; BEDSTEADS,
' BUREAUS,

SINKS?
S WASHSTANDB.

CXIKNKK CUPBOARDS.*? TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Hi*slock of ready-made Furniture ialarge and warranted of good workman-

it ship, and is all made under hie immediate
? supervision, and is offered at rates cheeper
u than elsewhere.
? Call and eee hi* stock before purchasing

elsewhere. fab 20

DF. FOKTNEY Attorney at Law
Bellefoate, Pa. Office over Rev

colds bank. Idmay l^
WM. P. WILSON, Auoraey-at-Law

Bellefoate Pa. Office in Mrs. Bee
|? Pa Building. Belleionte Pa.

' CENTRE HALL

J COACH SHOP,
; EETI MURRAY,
.[at hi*establishment at Centre Hall, keep

on hand, and for sale, at the meet reason*
bl* rates.

! Carriages,
? Buggies,

A Spring WagonS.
[ PLAIN AND FANCY,

, and vehicles ofevery description made la
' order, and warranted to be made ol tba

best seasoned material, and by the moit
skilled and competept workmen. Bodies

i for buggies and spring-wagon* Ac., of the
most improved patterns made to order,

' also Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
All kinds of repairing done promptly and
at the lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in his line are
requested to cell end examine his work,

'th will find it not to be excelled for dur-
-1 ility and wear. may t tf.

J/CHEAP
KANSAS LANDS!

£ w"_ ,nd control the Railway lands
ofTKEup COUNTY. KANSAS, about

, equally divided by the Kansas Pacific
Railway, which we are selling elan aver-
age of$3.25 per acre on easy terms ofpay-
ment. Alternate sections of Government
lands pen be taken as homesteads by actu-

- si settlers.
1 These lands lie ia the GREAT LIME-

' STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the
> best winter wheat producing district ofthe

United States, yielding from 20 to 35
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this coua.
1 ty is nearly 38 inches per annum, one
third greater tban in Ibe much-extolled
AKK4VS4B VALLEY, which has a yearly
rainfall of less tban 28 inches per annum

I in the samo longitude,
Stock-Raising and . Wool-Growing aro

very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild. Stock will live all tbo
year on grass I Living Streams and
Springs are numerous- Pure water ia
found in wells from 20 to ?0 feet deep.
The Healthiest fflipat* in the World 1 No
fever and ague tbeie. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by the improvements
now being made as tomakotheir purchase
at present prices one of the very best in-
vestments that can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from their cuiti-
vation. Members of our firm reside ia
WA-KEENEY, and will show lands st
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to toil, climate, water
supoly, Ac., will be sent free on request.

1 Address, WARREN, KEENEY A Co.
. ?

100 Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Wa-keeney, Trego co. Ks. 26epl0a

JIM. nARRIET FIGLEfI,

FASHIONABLE ORESSMAK R
CENTRE HALL. PA.

Offer* her service* to the Udie of Cen-
tre Hell aod vicinity,in ell kind* of work
pertaining to dreti making Term* reas-
onable. end utiifection guaranteed.
Kindlysolicit* e there of patronage
'J may 1m

BELLKKONTE, PA-
HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST

ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS
AND SHOES IN CEN-

TRE COUNTY.
Ladies fin* Button Boot*, $1.75-
Ladies Lasting (Jailer*, 1.00.
Ladie's Luting Slippers, .SO.
Ladies Lasting Tip Gaiter*, 1.25.
Ladie's Coarr Shoo*, 1.00
Gent'* fine Calf Boeu, handmade, 3.50.
Gent'* Alexis Buckle Shoe*, 1.50.
All kind of l'l.Oß SHOES for

Hon and Bojra.
The late*t ftyl* of LADIE'B FRENCH

HKKLBOOTS, made on the French
Lost. Call and tee then. A fine

(lock of the Beet Buenos Ayres
Sole Leather. Calf Skin*.

Keep* Lasts, Pegs. etc.
alwavs a full

StOCK.

Perm's Valley Institute.
Th fourth Hossion of Ibis OI AWICAI

.fctteot will commence on the 22 of July.
*n<l continue ton week*. Student* of both
?exesste admitted. Special attention glv-j
in to those preparing to touch. ToitTon.
necordinf to branches studied. Hoarding!
from s.l to 60 per week including tootu.
No reduction in tuition will be mode on]
account ofthicnco except in OM*< of ill

i new. Add ret* G. W. FOKTNRY.
U Centre Ifall, P.

Power's Shoe Store
UAH IsKL.N removed from the old roota
opposite the Bu*h bou*e to a
in the lluth Arcade, for the purpose of
carrying a larger stock of

HOOTS, MIOKS, ETC'.,
and all (rood* belonging to that branch of

,trade. Wo now have the largeet atock in
Centre county, nnd alto the very bet
quality ofgood* which can be sutntantia-
tad by eur customer*.

We do not propose to quote prfoe*, but
let pejple come and Judge for themselves.
Further, we will toll the tame quality of
good* cheaper than any other* advertised
or unadvertised.

LEATHER.
n # also keep on hind Hutnm*rvi)l**

Celebrated Oak Tanned Leather, which at
the Centennial wa* awarded 2 medal* far
iu tuperiority over other leather, and sell
it cheap a* can he bought at the tan yard.
Alo the beat of Hemlock Leather.
Hrliefonte, 23 may 2m

LO°K ! L°Ok !

BARGAINS
-IK-

NEW GOODS!!
-*ow, kiss, m m, drf.l FOK A-

KACFC. TO GET THE FIRST
?BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS-

WM. WOtF'S
IN THE

A'iv Bank Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC,, AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CABSIMERES.

Full line of

Hats and Caps
For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES ANDTENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that this is tbe
Cheapest place to boy goods in this
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Rememdrr the plaoe?in tbe New
Bank Building, oppoeite tbe Old
Stand. I

J. D. MURRAY,
(Suece-tor !e J K. Miller A Son.)

Hosier in Pure Drug*, Medicines, fan-
cy Article*., Ibrc ftiuffh and

Ihrucgiat'e NnndHce. Poll
lock of Confec-

I ?

Wonertea.

I Pl RR AND LIQUORSFor .Mediciaal Purpcto*

.
tub bkkt tirantie or

CIGARS i AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PRRSCRIPTD.J?? RBFULLYI COMPOUNDED
j Hare ecured the tervicc* of Dr. J. F.IAlcsendcr, who will attend to the Com*,
jP^ dln*of Prescription*. 2ft mar. ly,

-jytlMYlWCi}
del Your Photograph* Enlarged I

plain, especially the eye*. In lending pic-
turn always mention the Color oflfyMand Hair. Frice; $1 for one picture.
Frame, furnished cheep. For furtherparticulars, address,

CRAi. W. DE&STUfK Ontr, JUlt Pa

T^l.B,
Dentist, Mlllheim.OOvfi hta | wit.Hetloiidm to th. .. ,

U ' i"rloTm *" la >M dotUi
ntr**

Ueae
nuh. m. 'V.ftir M wmku!mtSZmii u,

?ftwsjp. Oa*e*al aat rv*airS. .. vl)lmL
*? Slt|>M4? at ham, m*4 hf Uw
M IN, HM.Imv* Md virl7 wmu*.STRT.
!.? IU <k lav a. ho* i. tu ilia. CoaX*? mm4 era, fro* AsUmm The* A. An£SZ.

~*Si tUmm.r

Fashionable Dressmaker.
?Mr Smith, dreu maker, CentreHall, detiree to call attention to her sam-ple* of trimming* ofnil kind*; also, sam-ple* ofnew style* dry goods. Cutting tad

cuing d<me to order, and old dre**e*
cleaned and done over by her. Gentle-
man'* shiru, cuff* and collar* made to or-
Jer and warranted to lit. Ha* also just

received a new stock of Spring styles,
fashion plates, patterns, Ac. Call and
>**\u25a0 aOsept tf.

**?
No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Beilefonte

Penn'a.
Draterw in DriKa.Chemifgli,
C'rfttnsrry.F.iHjGoode *<-?

Fure Wines and LiqDers for medical
purpose* always kept. may3l 72

W. si.3N A FIR,
MIOKWAKfcR,

.

R*?P®cl'u
Jl

s, Jr Inform*the citiaeas of Cen-
tre Hal! and vicinity that be baa opened anew shop in the old Bank Building. Newwork turned out according to style, and ail
kinds of repairing neetly dona, and on

, short notice. Prices reduced si.e to suit
""Um<*- 7 feb. Cm.

Jc. M EN-TIKE; BINTIst,
? would respectfully annoncceto the

. citizens ol Peens Valley that he has per-
? mancntly located in Centre Hall where hei*prepared to do all kinds ofDental work.

, Ail work warranted or no money asked.
Price* low to euit the times. 31 lee. t.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and exten-

sive bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sands. 1
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny

, street where he furnishes every day
Fresh Bread,

I I Cake* ofall kinds.
Pies, etc., etc.,

Candies,
i Spices,

NuU,
Fruits.

Anything and everything belonging to
| the business. Having had Tears of expe-
rience in the business, be Aattcrt himself
that he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
KOaugU JOSEPH CEDARS.

D. F. LTTSE,
PAINTER, &A.
offers bis services to tbe citizen* of

'Centre county in '

Honse, Men and Ornamental
I'ninttng,

{Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
D 1 ? CHESTNUT. Etc.
Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Older*
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
20 epr tf

C. C. CONNER.
MKKCHAMTTAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hell.
Would respectfully ennoune to the citi-
zen* oi thu vicinity that he ha* taken
room* in above building where be i< pre-
pared to do all kind* of work belonging
to bia lino, for men and boya, and accord-
ing to lateat atylea. Good* aold by aata-
ple. Having bad >ine year* experience
he guarantee* aH work te render perfect
latiafaction, and solicit* a abare of the
public patronage Gdecy
uxsar i.v. SMOOEBT

President. Cashier.
QENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover St Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold A
aplOSKtf Coupon*.

We are now telling

New Pianos 18125
Kath sad ail atrirr tarladiac <iraa4. Sjuar. awt
I prtcSt.aU an aad -Ulctt) biat-< l*a. at tba kawl

\u25a0f 1 wS wfcolMaU (artor, prtora, Sitae* to tfca par
KeAcraU. a# nri. \u25a0 ltd .at; a. dterooaUPlaaoa tar pane, wulaln<

MATHCSHKK'S
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

\u25a0hkh t* rrttSoat uo tbr era*"** Uapraraaaml
mrmtt lata a Sqaaet Plata. pradactnc LB* SHO* UWaklitm* poart. n opart, tad dtp!fca!laao. aaJtoar
tolatap kin* tap quallir error brtura , latitat. Oar
IprtCf'r art IMparti la lam* nua raa* ratrial Dua lfall ta writ*Tar lltaaUaMd aad Itaarrtpi-toa I'.ltloaao -artlr*frao.

MEBTDKLSSHoN PIANO CO-
No. 21 Ea*t Fifteenth Street,

2)feb*evnt New York


